
Tyfone to Showcase Unique Mobile Banking 
Security Technology at Money2020 for FIs to 
Augment Passwords and Digital IDs
Tyfone’s CEO to highlight cyber security and biometric vulnerability fixes in Money2020 Panel

PORTLAND, Ore.- October 2, 2013

Tyfone (www.tyfone.com), a secure mobile ID and transactions solutions provider, will showcase 
The Connected Smart Card™ (CSC™) technology at  Money2020, booth 616 (Aria Resort,  Las 
Vegas, October 6-10), uniquely combining both hardware and software for unparalleled security in 
mobile banking. Tyfone’s CSC delivers the proven solutions that are recognized by leading experts 
in the field of security.

Tyfone’s  chief  executive  officer,  Dr.  Siva  Narendra,  will  also  participate  in  the  “The  Lurking 
Menace: Cybercrime, Data Security and Privacy Rights” panel (October 6, 1:55 to 2:45 pm, Aria 
Resort, Juniper Room). As a panelist at Money 2020, featuring speakers from American Express, 
Discover  and  Facebook  to  name  a  few,  Dr.  Narendra  will  highlight  secure  point-to-point  ID 
authentication without bulk storage of user information.

Tyfone will also feature partnership news at Money2020, involving top 10 credit unions adapting 
Tyfone CSC technology for layering mobile banking security, as well as exhibiting the latest P2P 
technology.

About Tyfone

Tyfone is a pioneer in mobile security and transaction services for financial,  government,  B2B, 
healthcare, and other enterprises. It has more than 450 issued invention claims and has more than 90 
issued and pending patents that enable ID and transaction security on any mobile device. Tyfone’s 
mobile apps, transaction software and Connected Smart Card (CSC) security hardware enable ID 
and transaction security on any mobile OS or device. The company’s mobile solution has processed 
over  twenty  million  transactions  and has  helped  transact  over  $300 million.  Tyfone customers 
include two of the top 10 member-owned financial institutions (Credit Unions) in the U.S. and the 
company recently signed a strategic agreement with In-Q-Tel to bring Tyfone’s mobile security 
solutions to the U.S. Government. Tyfone has its corporate headquarters in Portland, Oregon and its 
Asia-Pacific headquarters in Bangalore, the “Silicon Valley of India.”

Tyfone,  the  Connected  Smart  Card,  CSC,  SideSafe,  SideTap,  SideKey,  SideBand and u4ia  are 
trademarks of Tyfone, Inc. All other names are the property of their respective owners.

http://www.tyfone.com/
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